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NECTARIVORYANDPOTENTIAL POLLINATION BY A
NEOTROPICALMARSUPIAL1

Kim E. Steiner^

Abstract

The neotropical marsupial, Caluromys derbianus, the red woolly opossum, is a regular visitor

and potential pollinator of Mabea occidentalis (Euphorbiaceae), an understory rainforest tree on

Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Caluromys also visits and may pollinate nocturnal nectar-producing

flowers of other plants. Nectar is an important food source for the red woolly opossum during seasonal

lows in fruit abundance. Pollination by nonflying mammals may commonly occur in tropical forests

in light of recent information on tropical tree distribution.

The importance of nonflying mammals including rodents, marsupials and pri-

mates as pollinators has become more widely accepted recently in light of an

increasing number of more critical observations (Rourke & Wiens, 1977; Wiens

& Rourke, 1978; Carpenter, 1978; Sussman & Raven, 1978; Lumer, 1980; Janson

et al. 1981; Wiens et al., 1979; Hopper, 1980). With the exception of Lumer

(1980) and Janson et al. (1981), these studies have focused on Old World systems,

geographically limited to the Cape Region of South Africa, Madagascar, and

Australia.

Australian marsupials have undergone extensive diversification as a result of

radiation into a wide range of ecological niches that are filled by placental mam-
mals elsewhere. This diversification includes forms such as the honey possum,

Tarsipes, that regularly visit flowers (Hopper, 1980).

In the New World, marsupial radiation has been constrained by competition

from placental mammals and has been confined to only two families, the Didel-

phidae and the Caenolestidae. Since little ecological information is available on
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the feeding habits of all but the common opossum, Didelphis, it is not surprising

that floral visitation and pollination have been considered nonexistent for New
World marsupials (L. G. Marshall, in Sussman & Raven, 1978). Although Di-

delphis virginiana has been reported visiting the flowers of Ceiba pentandra in

Mexico (Toledo, 1977) and D. marsupialis in Panama (W. Glanz, pers. comm.),

these reports, based on very limited observations in conjunction with other stud-

ies, provide little insight into the importance of flower visitation for these opossum

species.

Caluromys derbianus, the red woolly opossum, is a relatively small (ca. 307
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No information regarding the importance of various food types is available

from field observations and even feeding experiments with captive C. derbianus
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formed feeding experiments with fruits from the native environment (Barro Col-
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mombin (Anacardiaceae) over hard-skinned fruit such as Ficus yoponensis and

Lacmellia panamensis (Apocynaceae). The opossum also showed a definite

pouncing behavior when faced with grasshoppers, cicadas, and katydids, all of

which it ate.

Nectar feeding by C. derbianus became apparent during a study of the repro-

ductive biology of Mabea occidentalis (Euphorbiaceae) (Steiner, unpubl.). Ob-

servations at other nocturnally blooming flowers {Ochroma pyramidale, Tri-

chanthera gigantea, and Kigelia pinnata), normally regarded as "bat flowers,"

reinforced the impression that C. derbianus commonly visits flowers for nectar.

As a result of initial observations, it was hypothesized that Caluromys acts

as a pollinator of M. occidentalis and possibly other plants as well. To critically

test this hypothesis, one should exclude all visitors except C. derbianus from the

flowers and measure the resultant seed set. This was tried, but found to be un-

feasible for M. occidentalis due to the difficulty of excluding bats and moths

without excluding Caluromys.

Although selective exclusion experiments are unfeasible for M. occidentalis,

I feel that the pollinating capability of C. derbianus can be assessed by addressing

the following questions: 1. Is Caluromys a regular visitor? 2. Does Caluromys

effectively transfer pollen from anthers to stigmas? 3. Is visitation synchronized

interplant movement of Caluromysl

nondestructively

Study Site and Methods

This study was carried out over an 84-day period between 27 November 1979

and 19 February 1980 on Barro Colorado Island, located in Gatun Lake, a part
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Figures 1,3. —I. Ma^^<3 occ/Jtvz/^fo at anthesis showing beads of nectar (x ca. Vi). Arrow points

3. Caluromys derhianiis visiting an inflorescence of Mabea occidentalisto a pistillate flower.

(X ca. Va),

of the Panama Canal (see Croat, 1978 for additional information on BCl). A total

of 88.6 hours on 45 different nights was spent in observation. Observation time

per night was quite variable, but averaged 1.9 hours (s.d. = 1.4).

During each period of observation, I recorded: (1) the time spent per inflo-

rescence, (2) the number of inflorescences visited per tree, (3) the manner in

which flowers were manipulated, and (4) the extent of interplant movement by

the red woolly opossum. Observations were made using a headlamp equiped with

a red plastic filter. Photographs were made with a 200 mmtelephoto lens and a

Vivitar 283 electronic flash. Live trapping of Caluromys was tried, but was un-

successful.

Nectar volume and concentration were measured with calibrated micropipets

and an Atago hand refractometer corrected to 23°C respectively. Glandular bracts

on each inflorescence were marked and then bagged with nylon mosquito netting.

The eight marked glandular bracts from five inflorescences on five different trees

were sampled every hour from 1800 to 0500 EST or until nectar production

ceased.

Mabea occidentalis, an understory tree of 4 to 6 m in height, flowers in Pan-

ama mainly in the dry season during the months of December through April

(Croat, Mexico to northern South America (Webst

Burch, 1968) and is particularly common on Barro Colorado Island.

Mabea occidentalis is monoecious with staminate and pistillate ;
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tered in paniculate inflorescences that hang down from the tips of branches in the

open areas between foliage layers. Each inflorescence is composed of about 200

staminate flowers and about 5 pistillate flowers. The staminate flowers are clus-

tered in groups of three, subtended by a biglandular bract and borne on peduncles

that are spirally arranged around a central axis (Fig. 1). Pistillate flowers are

solitary and located at the basal nodes of the inflorescence. Although they usually

hang down among the staminate flowers, little self-pollination occurs, since M.
occidentalis is basically self-incompatible (Steiner, unpubl.).

Results

FLORAL CHARACTERISTICS

The staminate flower clusters present pollen concomitantly with nectar secre-

tion by the subtending biglandular bracts. An inflorescence secretes nectar for 2

or 3 nights with usually one-half to one-third of the staminate flowers reaching

anthesis per night. Nectar secretion usually begins between 1630 and 1700 EST
and can continue until 0700 the next day; however, at least 79% of the nectar is

secreted before 2400. Nectar flow rate peaks for an average Mabea inflorescence

between 1900 and 2200 and steadily declines thereafter. Nectar concentration

starts at about 14% and eventually drops to about 9.5% g sucrose equivalents per

100 g of solution (Fig. 2). Each inflorescence produces a mean of 149 mg (s.d. =

±50 mg) sugar per night. The number of inflorescences secreting nectar per night

for a given individual is quite variable, but is usually less than 20, except for

unusually large trees.

VISITATION BEHAVIOR

The following observations were made to answer the questions posed in the

introduction regarding the pollinating capability of the red woolly opossum: 1.

Caluromys derbianus was a regular visitor to Mabea occidentalis. It was sighted

on 30 of 45 observation nights. On 24 of the 30 nights, Caluromys was seen

feeding at inflorescences, but because of intervening foliage, it was usually im-

possible to count the total number of inflorescences visited within a given tree.

On one occasion, however, the opossum visited 27 inflorescences within a single

tree. Although T never saw more than one individual at a tree, I twice saw two

individuals in the same clump of trees.

2. The primarily arboreal red woolly opossum is very agile. Its strongly pre-

hensile tail greatly enhances its manipulative capabilities as it often hangs down
and holds inflorescences with its forepaws. This ability is necessary for successful

foraging on Mabea, since the inflorescences hang down away from the foliage at

the tips of small branches. Figure 3 shows C. derbianus removing nectar from

a Mabea inflorescence; it does this by lapping up the nectar droplets that cling

to the biglandular bracts. This process lasts an average of 13.5 seconds (s.d. =

5.4, n = 41) and results in complete removal of the nectar. While actively foraging

within a tree, Caluromys visits a mean of 1.6 inflorescences per minute (s.d. =

0.5, observation periods, n ^ 8, of ^7 minutes). As the red woolly opossum
removes nectar, its snout contacts the staminate flowers (Fig. 3) and becomes
covered with pollen. Although not apparent in black and white photographs such
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Figure 2. Mean nectar volume (X) (solid dots) and concentration [(g sucrose equivalents per

100 g solution) %] (solid squares) vs. time. The means are based on the average nectar production of

a single glandular bract x the average number of glandular bracts secreting nectar per inflorescence

per night.

as Fig. 3, the presence of bright yellow pollen on the snout can be readily detected

in color photographs. The pistillate flowers usually contact the opossum's snout

as well (although not shown in Fig. 3), since they hang down among the staminate

flowers. Although live traps were set out so that pollen loads could be collected

and analyzed, no Caluromys were captured. Behavioral observations strongly

suggest that effective pollen transfer occurs, but this cannot be conclusively

shown without using marked pollen or some type of powdered dye.

3. Visitation by C. derbianus is well synchronized with anthesis. All obser-

vations of the opossum were between 1900 and 2400 EST, the period of maximum

nectar secretion (Fig. 2), pollen presentation and stigma receptivity (Steiner, un-

publ.).

4. I observed Caluromys visits to 215 inflorescences with no sign of damage

to the flowers. Floral parts were not eaten nor were any broken off in handling.

Caluromys derbianus visits M. occidentalis flowers primarily for nectar; how-

ever, it cannot help but ingest pollen at the same time. Additional pollen con-

sumption was observed during grooming periods.

5. Mabea occidentalis generally occurs in discrete stands in the young (ca.

70 yr old) forest on BCI (DeSteven, in press; Steiner, unpubl.). Most of the red

woolly opossum observations were made at one such stand. Although the trees
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were closely spaced [mean nearest neighbor distance (trunk to trunk) = 2.45 ±
1 .02 m, n = 12], it was often difficult to follow movement from one tree to another

due to the presence of other vegetation. The canopies of most of these trees were

overlapping and thus provided easy access for the arboreal woolly opossum.

During the study period, 53 interplant movements were recorded. On January 9,

Caluromys was followed for an hour, while it visited seven trees. Foliage ob-

structed my view, so that I could not count every inflorescence visited, but T did

see at least one inflorescence visit in each tree. The foraging loop lasted one hour,

however about 18% of this time was spent grooming, while the opossum remained

stationary.

On BCI, C derbianus was seen visiting flowers of two other species. This

opossum fed at Ochroma pyramidale flowers on two of seven nights of which

observations of one or more hours were made. The longest visit was on February

12 when Caluromys was present for an hour. During that time, it made a total of

seven visits to three different flowers on two adjacent trees. Actual foraging time

was only about 5 minutes, while the rest of the time was spent sitting and groom-

ing. Two Caluromys individuals were present in these same trees for over 30

minutes on January 12 (M. Tuttle & L. Taft, pers. comm.).

Although I saw Caluromys on Ochroma only twice during the observation

period, Didelphis marsupialis individuals were present the entire time on five of

seven nights. On these nights, as many as three individuals were seen foraging

within a single canopy. Although movement between overlapping canopies oc-

curred, movement to more distant trees was uncommon.
Didelphis, although well suited to foraging on Ochroma with its sturdy flowers

and branches, lacks the small size and agility which would permit it to exploit

A/, occidentalis as a nectar source. Didelphis was seen several times on the

ground in the vicinity of Mabea and caught in traps on the sturdier branches

around Mabea inflorescences, but it was never seen visiting the flowers.

Caluromys was seen twice visiting a heavily (ca. 100 flowers) flowering indi-

vidual of Trichanthera gigantea (Acanthaceae) during a 5 day period from Feb-

ruary 28 to March 3. The red tubular flowers of Trichanthera are clustered on

leafless stalks that project up and out from the foliage. Both visits by Caluromys

were brief. The longest visit lasted 9 minutes during which 8 flowers were visited.

Heavy visitation by Glossophaga soricina, a small nectar-feeding bat and primary

pollinator (Steiner, unpubl.), probably kept nectar levels too low for profitable

foraging by Caluromys during these observations.

Discussion

Since Caluromys appears to be capable of pollinating Mabea occidentalis, it

is important to ask whether A/, occidentalis shows adaptations which suggest

coevolution between it and the opossum. The answer is no. The inflorescences

of Mabea. although visited by noctuid and pyralid moths, cerambycid beetles,

and Trigona bees, in addition to C. derbianus, are most clearly adapted to pol-

lination by bats (Steiner, unpubl.). Nocturnal anthesis, exposed position outside

the foliage, drab coloration, strong musty nocturnally produced odor, and pro-

duction of relatively large amounts of pollen and nectar all characterize the in-

florescences of M. occidentalis (Steiner, unpubl.), as well as the chiropterophi-
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lous syndrome as presented by Faegri & van der Pijl (1979). Bats were commonly

observed visiting Mabea inflorescences on BCI (Sterner, unpubl.).

Although C. derbianus appears capable of pollinating M. occidentalis, its

importance as a pollinator is not clear. Observations (Steiner, unpubl.) suggest

that C. derbianus may vary in importance as a pollinator over the flowering

period of M. occidentalis depending on the corresponding bat visitation rate.

However, only controlled selective exclusion experiments can resolve this ques-

tion satisfactorily.

The importance of nectar in the diet of neotropical mammals may fluctuate

seasonally. Animal-dispersed fruits are scarce at the end of the wet season and

beginning of the dry season (November-February) on Barro Colorado Island

(Smythe, 1970). It is at this time that most bat-pollinated species flower (cf. Croat,

1978), as they do in Costa Rica (Heithaus et al., 1975). It is not surprising, there-

fore, that bats and other animals exploit nectar during this period. In Costa Rica

(Heithaus et al., 1975) and to a lesser extent on BCI (Bonaccorso, 1979), bats

such as Artibeus jamaicensis and A. lituratus that are normally frugivorous dur-

ing most of the year become common flower visitors during this season.

important

SMR= 48.6 X W
SMR

W
derbianus [307 ± 72 g, n = 20 (based on specimen labels from Panamanian col-

Museum, Washingt

SMR SMR
energy requirement becomes 40.0 kcal. Since the sugar in nectar yields about 3.8

kcal/g, the red woolly opossum would require about 10.5 g of sugar/day. If its

assimilation efficiency is 95% [Howell (1979) found a 96-99% assimilation effi-

ciency for bats], then C. derbianus would have to ingest 11.1 g of sugar.

Mabea occidentalis produces an average of 149 mg sugar per inflorescence

per day. To satisfy its daily requirement, therefore, C. derbianus would have to

consume all of the nectar produced by 74 inflorescences. Caluromys concentrates

its visits during the peak period of nectar secretion (i.e., 1900-2400 EST). Sev-

enty-nine per cent of the total nectar produced is secreted before 2400 EST;

therefore, if C. derbianus limits its visits to this time interval, it must visit 94

inflorescences.

Although no woolly opossums were marked, the visitation patterns observed

at the main study site suggest that most visits were by a single individual. An

individual C. derbianus was observed to either stay in the clump of flowering

trees for several hours with inactive periods interspersed between foraging bouts

or to make 2-3 foraging loops during an evening, but leave the clump

loop for a variable amount of time. Unfortunately I was uiiable to follow the

opossum once it left the study area. If to get all of the nectar produced by an

inflorescence by 2400 EST a woolly opossum makes 3 visits to a given inflores-

cence, it would need to make 281 inflorescence visits in an evening.

While actively foraging, C. derbianus was found to visit 1.6 inflorescences

per minute, therefore visits to 281 inflorescences would require about 176 minutes

(2 hr 56 minutes) of foraging time, a little over half the time available between

1900 and 2400 EST.

after
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It is not likely that 94 inflorescences were secreting nectar in the study area;

however, if C. dcrhianus traplines between different clumps, which is suggested

by its periodic departures, it could conceivably visit this many inflorescences.

Even if C derbianus visited only half this number of inflorescences, it would still

be consuming a significant portion of its daily requirement. Since C. derbianus

is omnivorous, there is no reason to assume that all of its calories must come
from nectar. A diet consisting entirely of nectar would probably be nutritionally

inadequate as it is for some rodents (D. Wiens, pers. comm.); however, ingestion

of pollen along with nectar may help alleviate this problem as it does for some

bats (Howell, 1974).

The following additional observations suggest that nectar is an important food

source for C. derbianus, W. Glanz (pers. comm.) has seen red woolly opossums

along with kinkajous {Potus flavus) in flowering trees of Ceiba pentandra. Steiner

(pers. obs.) has seen Caluromys visiting a Kigelia pinnata (an Old World bat-

pollinated tree) individual, while R. Zell (pers. comm.) observed C. derbinaus at

a nectar feeder in Gamboa (former Panama Canal Zone). P. Charles-Dominique

(pers. comm.) has observed another Caluromys species, C philander, visiting

large flowering trees of Inga thibandiana, L ingoides, and Hymenaea courbaril

in French Guiana.

Mabea occidentalism Ochroma pyramidale (=0. lagopus) (Vogel, 1954), and

Trichanthera gigantea (Vogel, 1969) have quite different floral morphologies, yet

all three possess characteristics which adapt them to pollination by bats. On
Barro Colorado Island, all of these species are indeed visited by bats (Steiner,

unpubl.).

Flowers that utilize bats as pollen vectors usually provide relatively large

amounts of food in the form of nectar. Associated with these flowers is a musty

or fermented odor that acts as an important attractant. Since this odor signals a

rich food supply, one would expect other nocturnal mammals to locate and utilize

such food sources. It is, therefore, surprising that more nonflying mammals have

not been reported visiting bat pollinated flowers in the New World tropics.

Until recently, tropical lowland forest trees have been considered to be uni-

formly dispersed and present as adults in low densities. Since most tropical trees

are self-incompatible (Bawa, 1974), reproductive success is dependent on out-

crossing. In such a system, long-distance pollinators (e.g., large bees, sphingid

moths, bats, and hummingbirds) must play a disproportionately greater role in

pollination than less mobile animals. However, since the foraging ranges of these

less mobile animals are so poorly known, such a generalization must be made
with caution. If all bat-pollinated trees are highly dispersed, it is unlikely that

effective pollen transfer between conspecifics by a nonflying mammal such as C.

derbianus would occur.

The classical notion of tropical forest tree distribution has been challenged by

Hubbell (1979) as a result of work done at a tropical dry forest site in Costa Rica.

He found that most trees were clumped rather than highly dispersed. In his study

area, approximately 20% of the individuals of Hymenaea courbaril, a bat-polli-

nated tree, had touching canopies (S. P. Hubbell, pers. comm.). In a mass-flow-

ering individual of this same species in French Guiana, P. Charles-Dominique

(pers. comm.) saw 6-8 individuals of a related woolly opossum, C. philander.
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(Hubbell, 1979) are clumped suggests that opportunistic nectar feeding by Cal-

uromys or other nonflying mammals may often result in effective pollination in

neotropical forests.
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